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LONG TERM HEALTH CARE IN VIRGINIA
By WILLIAM E. LANDSIDLE
This News Letter summarizes the findings of a report
on long term health care in Virginia prepared by the Joint
Legislative Audit and Review Commission. The commission is an oversight agency of the Virginia General
Assembly assigned to carry out operational and
performance evaluations of state agencies and programs. Long term care is one report in a series which will
focus on medical assistance programs in the Commonwealth. Mr. Landsidle is a senior analyst on the
commission staff and was project director for the study.

Long term care generally refers to the
wide variety of services provided to chronically ill and disabled persons over a period of
six months or more. Nursing homes, homes
for adults, and group homes are institutional
sources of long term care. In some cases,
community-based services such as home
health can be used as alternatives to
institutional care. While these alternatives to
nursing home care offer some potential for
providing quality care at a lower cost, more
development and planning will be necessary
before a real reduction in nursing home use
is possible. Today, care of the elderly in
nursing homes remains the principal type of
long term care provided in Virginia.
Nursing homes are a relatively recent
development in health care. However, they
are now a major and growing segment of
both the health care industry and the state's
medicaid program. In fiscal year 1977 the
Virginia medicaid program spent more for
nursing home care than for general hospital
services for the poor. Furthermore, medicaid nursing home expenditures were two
and one-half times greater than payments to
physicians.
The evaluation of long term care in
Virginia by the Joint Legislative Audit and
Review Commission (JLARC) dealt primarily with nursing homes, in recognition of their
predominant role in providing care and
their high cost. Two broad issues were

addressed: the way in which medicaid
assistance payments are managed, and the
ability of licensing and regulatory programs
to ensure adequate quality of care. The
report also explored the special role of the
state-operated mental institutions in providing long term care to geriatric patients and
the mentally retarded under the medicaid
program.
GROWTH AND CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE NURSING HOME INDUSTRY

Virginia has experienced a rapid growth in
nursing home beds since 1970, as illustrated
in Figure 1. By August 1977, there were
14,468 beds in 135 nursing homes, and over
4,500 additional beds have been authorized
for construction under the Certificate of
Public Need Law. At the current rate of
growth there will be over 19,000 beds by
1980. Even this rapid growth has not erased
a shortage of beds in many parts of Virginia;
however, the State Department of Health
projects that these shortages are temporary
and that an adequate number of beds will be
available by the early 1980s.
About three-quarters of the nursing
homes in Virginia are owned by private
individuals or corporations and are operated
for profit. Most of these are operated by
corporations which have invested heavily in
developing chains of facilities over the past
ten years. The nursing home industry is a
large one, with revenues from nursing
homes projected to reach $14.5 billion
nationally in 1978.
The proprietary nature of the nursing
home industry sets it apart from other
institutions providing health care services.
For example, less than 20 percent of the
hospitals in Virginia are operated for profit.
Most of the one-fourth of Virginia's nursing

homes that are nonprofit are owned by
church-related or other charitable groups.
Nine nursing homes are operated by cities
or counties, and there are eleven hospitals
that have designated long term care sections
for their patients.
An analysis of costs shows no appreciable
difference between the proprietary and
nonprofit nursing homes in the average daily
cost of care. A difference does exist,
however, in the way in which costs are
distributed. Nonprofit facilities spend less on
administration, depreciation, and interest
costs and more for nursing and dietary
services. Nonprofit facilities also employ
more nursing staff. Some national studies
have cited these facts as evidence that
nonprofit facilities provide better care, but
some of the cost figures used in these
studies are suspect and in need of closer
review. For example, nonprofit facilities that
do not consider depreciation as an expense
may be understating the true cost of care. It
is also widely suggested that nonprofit
nursing homes offer a warmer and more
homelike atmosphere, although there is little
empirical research to support that belief.
The fact remains that most nursing home
care in Virginia will continue in the foreseeable future to be provided by privately
owned facilities. The state programs responsible for regulating nursing homes and
paying for much of the care provided to
patients must be particularly sensitive to the
unique relationship that exists between the
public and private sectors in providing long
term care services.
QUALITY OF NURSING HOME CARE

The quality of nursing home care is a
matter of great public concern. Elderly and
disabled patients can be subjected to either
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FIGURE 1
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SOURCE: Figures compiled by JLARC from the files of the State Department of Health.

unintentional or, at times, deliberate abuse.
Most nursing home patients have no families
and few regular visitors to look after their
'welfare. In recognition' of this fact, the state
has established a variety of licensing
regulations and standards designed to
maintain an acceptable level of care. The
State Department of Health employs about
thirty inspection and review personnel to
enforce state standards.
Quality assessment is difficult and often
subjective, but reasonably reliable information can be developed by using several
measures and focusing on the extent of
agreement among them. As part of its
review, JLARC used a variety of measures
to assess the overall quality of nursing home
care in the state. The effectiveness of state
enforcement efforts was also evaluated. The
measures used included (1) analysis of the
average hours of nursing care provided each
patient per day, and the cost of food per
patient; (2) analysis of state inspection files
and records of patient complaints; and (3)
survey data gathered from both Department
of Welfare social service workers and
representatives of area offices on aging.
Based on an analysis of these measures,
the majority of Virginia nursing homes
appear to provide generally good care. Of

course, not every patient is satisfied with all
aspects of the care provided, and some
incidents of poor care were noted even in
otherwise good facilities. However, most
nursing homes scored at the average on
statistical surrogate measures of quality,
they did not have numerous inspection
deficiencies, and they were rated acceptable
or better by local observers.
The analysis did identify twenty-one
nursing homes which-ranked low on two or
more measures of quality care. These
facilities can be considered marginal; that is,
they meet licensure requirements but are
probably operating below state norms and
should receive particular attention during
state inspections. Closer or more frequent
inspection alone may not be sufficient to
upgrade these facilities. During a review of
inspection files, several instances of unreasonable and possibly dangerous delays in
correcting inspection deficiencies were
noted. In one case, serious deficiencies at a
nursing home went uncorrected for over a
year, despite five separate inspections.
Such delays in correcting deficiencies are
due in large part to a lack of effective
sanctions to enforce licensure regulations.
Presently, the Department of Health has
only two possible sanctions: either a facility's

license may be revoked or medicaid payments may be withheld. In either case the
facility most likely will be forced to clo~e
placing additional strain on the already high
demand for nursing home beds to absorb
the displaced patients. The many problems
created by .closing a nursing home make the
existing sanctions ineffective. In fact the
state has never revoked a nursing home
license, although several facilities may have
been pressured into not seeking reissuance
of their licenses.
Several states have developed intermediate sanctions short of license revocation to
assist in enforcing standards. Citations are
issued and graduated fines linked to the
severity of the deficiency are imposed for
failure to correct deficiencies in a timely
manner. Informal persuasion and cooperation with facility administrators is, and will
remain, the' most-"deslrable means" for
ensuring that standards are met. Even so,
however, strong evidence exists that a
better enforcement tool is needed in Virginia
for those few facilities which operate with
excessive deficiencies. A system of fines
might prove to be one suitable alternative.
Overall, the results of the quality assessment were encouraging and suggest that
several adjustments, rather than a radical
redesign of state standards and regulation
programs, will help ensure that all nursing
home patients receive good care. Improvements are presently being considered in the
standards for nursing staff levels and the
training of nursing aides, as well as in the
types of sanctions available to enforcement
officials. More complete use of existing
quality data will strengthen the ability of the
Department of Health to identify problem
facilities for on-site review.
RESPONDING TO PATIENT
COMPLAINTS

The ability of dissatisfied patients to make
themselves heard is a vital quality check. In
1976 the General Assembly passed a
nursing home patient "bill-of-rights" which
includes a mandate that patients be able to
complain without hindrance or fear of
reprisal. However, the available evidence
indicates that there is no effective means of
fulfilling this mandate. Many complaints do
not reach the proper state authorities, and
there is evidence to suggest that patients
who do not have families or frequent visitors
have no effective way to voice their complaints.
As a part of its evaluation, JLARC
reviewed in detail the files of seventy-seven
different nursing homes. This review revealed that in 1977 the State Department of
Health received a total of 52 complaints
concerning these seventy-seven nursing
homes. During the same period, local
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welfare offices recorded over 377 complaints. Yet only 10 percent of the local
welfare offices routinely refer complaints to
the Health Department. The source of
patient complaints further indicates that
many patients may be isolated. None of the
52 complaints reviewed in the files appeared
to come directly from the patient without the
assistance of some third party. Patients
without family or other visitors may not have
adequate access to responsible officials.
Steps are now being taken to integrate
better the various human service agencies
and thereby to facilitate complaint handling.
Another possibility for a strengthened
process is the development of a nursing
home ombudsman program which provides
patient advocacy services. Wisconsin established such a program in 1972 and reports
that it not only has improved the accessability of state agencies to patients and their
families but also has raised the public
consciousness about nursing home care.
MEDICAID NURSING HOME
REIMBURSEMENT

The Virginia medicaid program is the
most important source of payment for
nursing home care. Medicaid is a state/federal program which pays for medical
services for poor, aged, and disabled
individuals. About 42 percent of the medicaid expenditures in 1977 went for some
type of long term care,-a total expenditure
of $103 million.
Medicaid's involvement results from the
fact that the incomes of most elderly
persons are fixed and inadequate to meet
the $10,000 to $13,000 average annual cost
of nursing home care. Although some
patients are poor before entering a nursing
home, many otherwise independent elderly
persons are impoverished by the high cost
and long duration of nursing home care. The
Virginia Office on Aging estimates that,
while 30 percent of the state's elderly
population has income below the federally
established poverty line, approximately
three-quarters of all care in a typical nursing
home is provided to medicaid patients. This
indicates that once elderly persons suffer a
chronic illness or disability, they often
become dependent on public programs for
medical care. As the number of elderly in
Virginia increases, this trend can be expected to intensify, resulting in even greater
future demands on the medicaid program.
The importance of medicaid in funding
nursing home care means that few of the
state's nursing homes could continue to
operate without medicaid participation.
Consequently, medicaid payment rates, and
the way in which they are established, are of

great importance for both the state and the
nursing home industry.
Nursing homes in Virginia receive one of
the highest medicaid payment rates in the
country. These high rates are due primarily
to two factors. First, Virginia was one of the
first states to adopt "cost-related" reimbursement in July 1972. Many other states
adopted "flat rate" systems, which pay a
single rate regardless of actual cost. The flat
rate systems tended to freeze payments at
artificially low levels and to discourage both
the establishment of new facilities and the
provision of quality care. Congress has now
mandated that all states participating in
medicaid use cost-related reimbursement.
The second factor was an effort by the State
Department of Health between 1973 and
1975 to encourage private investment
through bonus payments for growth and
development. Early implementation of costrelated reimbursement and the bonus
payments have made the state's present
medicaid reimbursement system an effective catalyst for stimulating growth of the
nursing home industry in Virginia. However,
several problems are evident in the way
Virginia currently sets medicaid rates.
Cost-related reimbursement means that
medicaid rates are based on the cost of
providing necessary services to eligible
patients. In 1977, the medicaid program paid
between $15 and $36 per day for the care of
eligible patients in nursing homes. An
extensive analysis by JLARC of patient
records found that these variations in cost
do not appear to be based on differences in
the patient populations of typical nursing
homes. The analysis found no systematic
relationship between cost and the proportion of seriously ill and disabled patients.
Instead, most nursing homes have about the
same mixture of patients with various levels
of need, but they are providing care at widely
varying costs. This suggests that differences
in operating costs are not directly related to
patient needs. It also suggests that the state
can do more to reduce the wide variation in
medicaid payment rates and to ensure that
medicaid pays only what is equitable to
owners and necessary to provide quality
patient care.
Under legislative mandate the State
Department of Health is now in the process
of developing a revised, prospective medicaid reimbursement system. This revision in
rate setting procedures is necessary for two
reasons. First, the present pass-through of
most operating costs does not provide an
incentive for management; it neither rewards good management nor penalizes
inefficiency. The revised system should
encourage more efficient management of
nursing home resources.
Secondly, under the existing system,
owners gain profit indirectly from medicaid

reimbursement rules. Medicaid allows a
direct profit payment to be incorporated
under present reimbursement; however,
this allowance is generally much less than
the amount available from such indirect
benefits as salaries paid to owners of the
facilities, which can be charged to operating
cost. While profit must be available to
proprietary owners in order to promote
additional investment in needed facilities,
indirect sources of profit have been subject
to abuse in other states and should be
carefully controlled. The state's revised
medicaid payment system, it is hoped, will
provide for a profit incentive linked to
efficient management and good care, thereby eliminating the loopholes which could be
exploited under the existing system.

LONG TERM CARE IN MENTAL
INSTITUTIONS

About one-third of the medicaid dollars
spent for long term care goes to the stateoperated mental institutions. As shown in
Table 1, the State Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation has received
$115.6 million from medicaid in the last four
years. Medicaid also has offset an increasing
portion of institutional operating costs, as
the table indicates. Without this source of
revenue, the general state appropriations
for institutional operations would have been
significantly higher.
Two groups of patients are eligible for long
term care services under medicaid: the
mentally retarded and the mentally ill over
65 years of age. Mentally ill persons under
the age of 65 are not eligible for medicaid
coverage. Obviously, there are differences
between the institutionalized mental patient
and the typical resident of a nursing home.
Geriatric patients in the mental institutions
have almost always experienced one or
more psychotic episodes which require
professional psychiatric care. Also, most
nursing home patients have been institutionalized less than two years, while patients in
state hospitals have long institutional histories. Finally, many patients in mental
institutions, particularly the mentally retarded, are in better physical health than the
nursing home patient.
The reason behind the federal decision to
allow states to use medicaid funds for some
mental patients but not others is somewhat
obscure. Clearly, the availability of medicaid
funds has had a positive impact on the care
provided medicaid-eligible patients in state
institutions. Over the last several years the
state has invested $20 million in capital
improvements and has increased staff to
meet medicaid requirements. Despite the
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upgrading of care, however, over two
hundred patients were transferred from the
mental institutions to nursing homes in 1976.
These transfers were made as part of the
state's ongoing policy of deinstitutionalizing
mental patients to the maximum extent
possible. Whether the many transfers to
nursing homes actually mean an improve-

ment in patient care will require additional
study.

been less successful in preventing the
physical and mental disabilities common to
the aged. As a result, an ever increasing
share of our health resources must be used
SUMMARY
for expensive long term care.
There is a paradox in health care today.
Most of the cost of this care is borne
Better health care has increased the life span
directly by public programs such as mediof Americans, but medical technology has
caid. In order to make the best use of limited
public resources, medicaid and other
programs must control costs and ensure
that expenditures are nEcessary for patient
care. In addition, elderly nursing home
patients are the least able of all health care
consumers to look after their own interests.
This increases the regulatory demands on
TABLE 1
the public sector to ensure that good care is
provided.
Virginia is in a good position to meet these
MEDICAID REVENUE AND OPERATING COSTS FOR
demands. The Commonwealth has not been
~-~------- marr d by --t~~ad abuse wt-J~b-l--l-l-f,~--
ST
ME::rAL INSTITUTIO·~-t4Y~u--+-,characterized nursing home care in other
FISCAL YEARS 1974-1977
states. However, state officials cannot
become complacent. Some nursing homes
need upgrading to provide care at more than
Operating
Medicaid as a
just marginally acceptable levels. The cost of
Percent
of
Cost
Cost
Medicaid
Fiscal Year
long term care under the medicaid program
could reach $175 million by 1980-a 70
21%
1974
percent increase over a four-year period.
$ 74.8
$ 15.4
Effective management of regulatory and
35%
87.7
30.2
1975
reimbursement programs for nursing homes
95.8
28.3
30%
1976
will become increasingly important and
40%
104.4
41.7
1977
should receive a high priority.
Finally, it should be acknowledged that
32%
$362.7
$115.6
Total
nursing homes are one of the most expensive and confining options open for care of
the elderly. Expanded community services
offer potential for significant improvements
over institutional care. This field is a new and
SOURCE: Figures compiled by JLARC from the files of the State Department of Mental Health and
growing one which should receive increased
Mental Retardation.
state attention in the future.
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